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The county assessor's
office will remain closed all
day. ~lrs. Schlarb had been
tax assessor and deputy
assessor fOT Lincoln County
since 1953. .

Lincoln County offices In

the courthouse in Carrizozo
and the Carrizozo City Hall
WlII be closed Friday morn
ing from 8 a.m. to noon to
allow employees to attend
the funeral services of Mar
ian Schlarb.

The Lincoln County
ShEmtrs. Posse WIll officially
form Feb. 25 at -1 p.m. at the
Elk's Lodg~ in Ruidoso.

Election of officers and
\·oting on proposed bylaws
\n II be on the agenda

~1embershipswill he $10
per year. All membershIps
accepted and paid at the Feb_
25 m eE'ting winbe considered
charter members. Everyone
interested in joining the
sheriffs posse is invited to
attend.

A mE'eting to prepare the
proposed bylaws will be held
Feb. 18 at 4 p.m. at Elk's
Lodge m Ruidoso.

County, city
offices to be
closed Friday

The th reat cf' a oomb in
the school forred the dosing
of Carrizozo Schools
Monday

A male caller said there
was a bomb in the schcot A
thorough search of the build
mgs was made fonowing dis
missal ofdasses, but nothmg
was found.

Students win be required
to make up the missed day at
a time to be scheduled
School Supt Danny Burnett
offer€'d a $100 reward for
:nformatlOn about tht> maDe
who called in the threat.

The bomb squad from
Holloman Air Force Base
was contacted. butapparent
ly did not show up.

Sheriffs
posse to

•organIze

Bomb threat
closes school

, ..

Lincoln Cablevision was
represented by Paul Crown.
Crown told the council that it
is no longer neeesSWy to get
the council's approval for
rate changes.

Crown said his rate for
ESPN had more than
doubled in the last two years.
Channel 14 out of Albu·
querque CFox Network)
should be back on Channel
12 in Capitan in about thTe€

weeks. It takes 16 antennas
to pick up the Fox ~etwork.

Station WOR should be back
on Channel 13 by Feb. 15.

"Y can onIy transm it what
I recelve,~ Crown sald_ It was

learned that more statIOns
are III the works.

A special meeting of the
water board was held Tues
day morning. The media in
the filter plant WIll be tested
and a decision made as' to
what type of media will be

(Cont'd on P. 2)

Commerce meet.ing.
Puckett said -EDCILC

wIll be working to bring
industries into the count.y to
create jobs for people, more
money for county merchants,

" .

..

and to improve educationfoi"
children.

After the meeting Puck
ett was scheduled to tour the
Carrizozo Industrial Park
and meet with local business
~ople. He encouraged peo-
pIe to become members oftba
EDC_

In other business, cham
ber members agreed to
donate $50 to help with
tr~vel exp~nses'of Oa....~ozo
shldents who wiD paTtidpate
in the regional science fair in

•P4)rtaJes~ SChool superi"nten
dfln~ Danny l\umett~id 30
to a.u students were 'Winners
at tile l()cal science faw and
wilhlulvance to the re~onal
QOn~st .
~\ silent prayeJ' W8§;

obscJ;\l:ed fot\"c:J1amber;<mem..
~ti, ~f:Arinn ~bJ~b ..

~.U~· U~wAll. r.e.P9m~\
tbj}, l)A~l41 Q~" '

tijl!iAuAij~Jl} d'J'
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George Puckett.. execu
ti ve director for the Economic
Development Corporation of
Lincoln County (EDC/LC),
was guest speaker at the Feb.
14 Carrizozo Chamber of

New-·EDC"'exe·cri.tive- ·d.irector
OUtlines econolD.ic goals

through the state purchasing
agency, saving the VillagE' of
Capitan over a thousand
dollars.

The village is going out
for sealed bids whIch will bp
opened at the March 1:3
meeting of the council. The
minimum bid on a dump
truck is $1,200 and the mim
mum bid on a pickup is $500.

Resolution 89-2. a line
item increase of $5.000 for
professional services, was
adopted by the counciL

Coker proclaimed the
month of February as Amen·
can History ~onth.

The open meetings act
......as adopted. This was
amended to read: advance
notice for a regular meeting
\vill be three days; advance
notice for a special meeting
will be 72 hours; advance
notice for an emergency
meeting will be as much time
as possible under the
circumstances.

By Bartley McDonough

HUBERT QUINTANA talks WIth uncoln County Commissioners dunng the Feb. 13 meeting.

Capitan adopts fire
departm.ent bylaws
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"
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berofthe CarrizozoChamber
of Commerce, Federated
Republican Women of Lin
coln County, the Methodist
Church and a pastmember of
the Rebekah Lodge and the
Carrizozo Woman's Club.

She is survived by two
sons, Charles and Robert of
Carrizozo; three daughters.
Betty Payton and Mary Her
nandez of Carrizozo and
Frances Horton ofYorktown.
VA:, one brother, Charles
Miller of Gypsum, KS; 13
grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren_

Funeral arrangements
were by LaGrone Funeral
Chapel.

Quintana said the Mes
calero Apache Tribe has not
filed an appeal at this time
but the announcement has
been made that the Tribe will
appeal the decision.

The Tribe had asked for
17,931.7 acre-feet of water a
year from the Hondo basin
and Retired Supreme Court
Justice LaFel Oman's deci
sion on Jan. 26 was to pr0

vide the Tribe with 1,372.4
acre-feet annually for exist-
ing uses and 95Q acre-feet
annually for growth.

Quintana asked for and
received from the commis
sioners. a letter of concur
rence ",ith Chaves County
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By Ruth Hammond

Area organizes to oppose
Tribe's water rights appeal

TW'o requests tor
CDBG ,applications

Marian Louise Schlarb,
70, died at her home in Car
rizozo Feb. 14 following a
lengthy illness.

Graveside services will
be held Friday. Feb. 17. at 10
a.m. at Evergreen Cemetery
in Carrizozo with Rev. John
Tomson officiating.

A resident of Carrizozo
since 1945, Mrs. Schlarb
served as Lincoln County
Tax Assessor and deputy
assessor since 1953.

She was born May 5.
1918 in Orange, CA.. She
married Fred Schlarb on
May 3, 1941 in Wilson, KS.
He preceded her in death on
March 13, 1956. .

Mrs. Schlarb was a mem-

Marian Schlarb
is d~l:ld at 70, ..

County commissioners

Roads and water were
discussed at the Feb. 13 Lin
coln County Commission
meeting.

Hubert Quintana, direc
tor of the Water Defense
Association (WDA~. pre
sented an executed copy of
the joint powers agreement
between Lincoln County.
Chaves County and the New
Mexico Department of
Finance and Administration.
local government division.

The agreement provides
for the administration and
use of$225,000 appropriated
for hydrological studies and
technical and legal services
in preparation of the appeal

------~------....-------.

of the water rights decision. asking DFA to waive the
requirement concerning
advertising for an attorney.

Quintana said the attor
ney who has worked on the
ease understands the case
and is' certified to practiee
before the US Supreme
Court. Quintana said that
advertising for an attorney
eould delay the process of
preparing for the appeal.

Road business ineluded a
request from road 8Upenn

tendent Tommy Hall to.tem
porarily hire Ed Lundquist
as mechanic until the county
can advertise for the posi
tion. The commissioners
agreed.

-Commissioners
aecepted the recommenda
tion of the road review eom
mittee to deny a request to
vacate eounty roads E-015
and F-003. These roads pro
vide the only access to BLM
lanel

-TheSandiaCourt Road
~ in·b..,. "'" --betweentrad8 'three rindfuur -and Bylaws for the Capitan
tract five in the Capitan Volunteer Fire Department
North Subdivision was came up for discussion once
vacated. again at Monday night's

-Action was tabled con- meeting of the Capitan Vil
lage Council.

cerning opening a portion of This discussion centered
Forest Road 9012-A.

-The road review com- around loaning fire depart-
mittee of Leota Pfingsten. ment property such as tables
Patsy Sanchez and Bill Raw- and chairs for private pur
lins was appointed to review poses. State law says that

public equipment cannot be
a request to open roads east
of Corona used for private purposes

-A resolution concern- Fire department spokes-
ing work on the &nito Lake man Jimmy Wright saId that

tables and chairs had bpen
road win be presented at the loaned out on occasion for
Feb. 27 meeting.

-Commissioners dis- weddings but that nothing
else had been loaned out in

cussed the Sierra Blanca this manner.
Access Road. The contractor Eventually a paragraph
plans to begin work March was deleted and language
15, weather permitting, and recommen ded by vi Ilage
complete the work by .May
12. The commissioners had sUo. lIey Don Dutton added.

A motion by trustee
toured the road with state David Rouleau to adopt the
highway department offi- bylaws received a second. On
dais. the contractor, engi- _a ~~I_c~J1~~J .~~tees Myrl
neer,- and-areplese:ntative Ray, Jack Pogue, Norman

Lincoln County receiv~ center in Carrizozo. ~ the com~~y conduct- Renfro and Dr. David Rou-
two requests for applications There are tourist infor- mg the core drilling. Problem leau voted in the affirmative.
fur the Community Develop- mation centers at ports of;!' spots in ~e road will be cor- and bylaws were finally
ment Block Grant Program. entry in the state and Sims reeted pnor to acceptance. adopted by the council.
The requests were submitted said Carrizozo would be a -Liquor license fees Mayor Benny Coker told
Monday during the first of good location for another w~designated.C~QDtyfees those present that he had
three hearings for public tourist information center Will be $400 fur dispensers recently had been elected
input. bemuse of the traffic: on license. $25 for club license, chairman of the Southeast-

Monica O'Reilly. l'e'pftF Highways 54 and 380. $250 for retail~r's license, ern New Mexico Economic
senting Environmental Cal"lsbad Elephant $250.forcanopybcense,$250 Development District (SEN-

. Amon Group LoVina~ Butte and oth~rareas in the for restaurant license and MEDD). Coker told those
(EAGLE) in RuidQIQ. -.t state- would benefit. because special pennits will be $10 who elected him that he
the eommislione... to .PP\lt travellers could get infonna- pet' clay. would reach out and get as
for a $25,OOOcranttQbeu.M«l tk>a1ahout places to see and . -The resobJtion certil)r- mlu:h as he can for the village
forafeasibility.tucb'~... ,.... "pvtn illfoftnation on mg the eounty bas 1.380.29 of Capitan. The SENMEDD
inc the many·aspedi t6tat 1'OUte$ (0 take.. ~les of publi~ .~ads, main- consistsof27 communities in
to the reo,yclincofaoUclwult .'.' SlWb16 '. .~ tamed b,y.· the, Clo~nty was 6"e counties.
in the county~ .' . . ' ....~ ..• ,. '. .·.the ..' :,·U\clude "Pprov~~ ~hi_Jl .~~~~.,des DQrothy Smith ques-

"Shoftl3"iIi ....tl.~·Y.tiU lQ- .....,... ' ~~ture. 304.1$2:1t.u_~m:~bdiVJSI0~S. tirmed the holjd~ schedule.
mandatethat:m~Ut1e. .'pUb~~' -Pe_U~ •.John White smith felt tba~ placing the
and countie...~~lt,·' ,.·.01 Oll":tlv ...._..:........·l!Icdeve:tPo~ -.n4:. ltQ.emaJlace .were bo1;JtJ.a.1v.&corn.me.moratingthe
th i lid ••• 1l~1;,..·..·1Jl""\f'.~..... ...- •.n......;'ft~.·.... to th.~. Board of m• .... ..~

?d"': tl.~~··~ .',,~, tn'Q~ em~,I'....•n.~)' .n4~'-""" '. n... ¥ills was blrt'tlday~ofVll.asllingt()n and
sal . ."l' ••ll\lN Iv"loU: '. .»)IQ1)ltJl.····· - .'. ~~ ,.. 'hincoln4uringamonthother
E:fi.Ube eoUl:\~ to~~. ". . ,':~ rftWQ, ~Y~« .... ~.~.te. St:ate (htmFe:~l'Uaryis:wrong. The

th.l. ev,.-.W.U ".". W.......•...•.•tb.c.. in~ _.'..It\ ~.._ '., .~.''. .....- I~_w.•.\t.h.•.•..~.pol.Pk.:. holiday. schedule' was
that it. W..o.~ "..'".: ben....~."'.• ""11i."'.l ~··".,.,.. ..~. t.»... J~~..~....:.~'6.~. .Jl,~.,.".,a.\:tJJe; fi.rs.....~..·..adoPted.. •c~al to it've the, (..it; ·cn_,··tt. ." ,,~~~,,~m~~~rn~etim:. .. .'" .
hdit.Y~1 .n\.~~i ..at<W' ." "n.r4:li ,.hcmdnuJfJ:o' . Q .r~pJ),~Jlpted ~r:.
\f;Y f~l~te,"t«',>'·.~: "'ell' .... .. .~"., .. ,,'.'. .,."...........:~lm~rm~ndDJC:lt
Lh.wll\~\\()U, ..,~ ,tat. :'.< ' .. ' ~V_iD,_'bm~wcbm,"" .. \·tJu~ l?lMnmg amI
.in~ "'~~ i- ,,;., m' 1\Md,~"n~ el'''~; \~.t_ ~..~ ~,*~t$\)'Y.e $igtJed~qn .. J' .~~~ml*~~e. Cok~r

. Oanil(f~~~: . .;" a"~~ '~~~.:ti ~\bI"'J~~~ 14~""'~j'tl,'41)1.t~\'~~lq~~~~~~.• tm\l"
fl.':~'~ •..,t·,(!,,~..£~~ ... , '-"'"J.b ~~J~,~\j,.M:~!>~~... 1.th(()·~V.E!1t~~:the v1l1a~~

qs1c94 ~l\\i••iM••~_'l ¥'\~i. ..' .... .~~~ ~l,~.b... b., v'Qtl"'~'f,)( b6~~... .
lv r~t.,., . .~.. r~,. ..x~ ...&!;_ ".~ldM,=Ji.. ; for tin.. .~ ~C)lj~~,. '~f RQJld'"
1I.i'll.9.·. '.••.....!t.=.~' ' . ' ' '. '. .' ,. J "".".~< .-.' . , c•.'..... ~... \'..• ~""!,,,:ti- ..""'""'.. 'n'ftiift.· "', '-_iI'i~thftft2u .' .ShilI. "-.' "......•:Ji...... . .' '.' O'h ..' .:t. " ..~1i",•• ,\~~ I. . ,91'.. '. " . ...' ". ~~~~ ~ . -t,:J'f"'''''I • ffi'1" .... ~ar._lg", . evr~,~~
II ••tII......·, "..........~a.'t...\>i., - ·",j~'ilflJj·'· Dilh ....JIliiIiINII .." na........tce h .11; 1"";,, . b..t
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. COORS LIGHT

$1049
24 'PACK

TVARSCICI

CALL L378;2!'47 .
...............
Hondo Valley

KenneIs
"Oudlv8oanIIn:V.~

RUIDOSO 0llWNS, NIl
. Local8d 4 Miles East or
AICeIraCk on HWl 70 East

NATURAL

$329

12 PACK CASE

CANADIAN MIST

$899 $10788
UTER' . CAS,E

SCIIIIOEIIBr~

$529 '$31 74

"',.-, ,
I" '
.", '.,".," .'.,

i ;,
..,

- 0 b i t

$1276
6 PACK CASE

. ,

CARLO'ROSs1

$469 '1876

3 lJ1ER CASE 1.5 CASE

BEER ADVERTISED AT ROOM 'I1!MI'IlMTliRE

,:,-;;': !~/.....,"",.,-;- '"1-<- ,.,:~. ;'-'

"", ".,,~ ". >".". <,:;
:' , .",

: '" ',,:
'i ,.,'

BLACK VELVET

$1399 $8394
1.75 ' ,CASE

301 w.

COORS

$10"9
24 PACK

COORS • COORS UGIII" TIl c:.ns

SEAGRIlMS 7

'689 $8268
'750 UI.- . C~E

. .A.C. ABBOTT
A. C_ AIIbott, 83, a

22-year reaidsnt ofRuidoao,
e1ied Feh. 6 at his ",sidence
IOlIowing a 1engthy i1Iness.

.Funeral servieJls were
beld Feh. 8 atLaGrone Fun
eral a.-lwith Bee. AIlen
Cearley. pastor of the l'lrst
Baptist Ch1Ddl, oIBciating.
Burial was at Forest IAown
CeriIeteJ:y

Mr. Abbott was bom
June 16, 1805 at Mart, TX.
Hewasa~fireman8Dd
fire chief. He moved to RWd
osoin 1987&om LosA1amos,
NM.

He is snnoived by his
wife. Anna M. Ahbett' of
Ruidoso; two daughters,

•

.£

•
f

apply for the grant hut can
encourage a pnvate citizens
group to apply. and can _
aSBistaD~

-Beulah Moore
announced the Carrizozo
Uttle Theater GToup wm
present an old-fashioned
melodnuna in ClU\iwlcticm
with a soup 8Ui>_ on April
8, with the proceeds to be
used to help send five local
senior citizens to the Nation
al Senior Olympics in St.
Louis in June.

-------,
III'S nll.1I

"q ....-~ ..

tions. tOr the job training
partnenhip private sector.
The chamber board of e1iree
ton wUl conduct a phone
IIIII'Ve)" todecide on a nomina
tioa. Persons willing to vol.
unteersbouJdeontact Howell
or my board member.

--Action on applying for
the Snperfimd Gnmt was
tabled. The chamber will not

lCont'd fnqn P. 1)
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FIRST PLACE winners at The SCIence Fair held in carriZozo numbered 12 in the high school
1evaI, Among !hemIe/lID right. Fred Vaga. Ruben Gallegos, Nancie Vega, Rach8lMonrrea!~d
Kriaty Gore'.

THE REST OF THE high _ fir&I pIaca winners in The CsrrIzozo Science FBirwera Charyl
HIg_. Bran BarIIam. O'Resa Aguilar. Suzanne Saucedo. KellV RBchar lIIJd Connlo Najar.
Val Ari::hulela was not available for the picture. ....,

Uoals •••
reimburae Dorothy and
Ralph Foraythe $9L68 for
_forgoiDgto_rv
Ie eli...... the mill oila dee
"UP with tho chemist and
meIaJhuPat at the Sehoo1 of
¥inea.

-Scot Shaler ...~
EDCILC had birod Puckett
..executivedireetorand WIllI
coutinuiag to work to bring
industriee into tha OODDty.

--Iloy Dow wiD host the
February Cheeoe and W"me_oJ.1'hadateandlimewrn
be BIIIIlllIIIOed. Ned PIetan
hooted the JB1IUIII)' aveoL

-A 1etter WIllI receivod
&om the Private lnduatzy
Council askiDg for 1IOllIlDa-

......; the chamber hao ......
chased two more ads in the
New Mexico magazine; ....
received $2,liOO in m ........
funds li'om the New M......
Department of Beonomi~
Development and~
members learned that tho
Good Sam. will be back in
Capilsn May 2S tiImluP
May 29; and reminded ofthe
Feb. 21 meeting of the Lin
coln County Fair IloonI at 7
p.m. in the fair buiIdiDc in
Capitan. _

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce meets the first
Mondsy- of the mcmth. 11:30
a.m.. at the Smokey Bear
1le&tsuranL

ters. Oeborah Cline of Lob
bock. Nary Means ofCarriz
ozo and Elizabeth Parker or
Arensas Paes; seven
brothers. Juan. Emilio.
Lorenzo.llIehard andOrland
of Carrizom; Tony of Fort
Bayard and Ernest Beltran
of AJbuquerqne: _ 0i&-
Lers, QuiriDa Jaramillo.
Mabel and Pmnceo Zamore
of Carrizom; one aunt., Mar
celina Gutierrez of Carriz
ozo; and a cousin, Barbara
Melon of Alamogordo. He
waa·pnooedod in death by his
parenti in 1988.

Funeral services were
hsld Feb. 7 in Aransas Pass,
TIt

Bylaws •••
lCont'd fnqn P. II

reqWred for the best quality
of_.

A discussicm about drill
ing a second well also took
place. $2112.000 is still lell

.from the general obligation
bond.

t
f

l.lnco!D emmt, Ne..'- Mnaar, 16. 1_ PAGE 2

July 4 parade.
policy changed

-...... of the Capitan
Chamber of Commerce
decided Monday to have
units iD the July 4 Smokey
Bear Stampede Parade
judged .......... the paradebegins. -4,;

Tile winners would. have
bow they finished posted on
their unit and the crowd
would know the results as
the parade passed by.

The chamber will pureh
ase 20 Ameriean flags. Mem
bers ofthe Capitan American
Legion post will pu.t these
flags out on pabiotic dates
and take them down. Mer
chan.. will pay SI5 the first
year for this service and S10
the second year.

The commerce has
donated $100 to the Special
Olympics.

It also presents two scho
larships each .May to deserv
ing students ofCapitan High.
&hoot A criteria for select
ing these students will be
presented at the chamber's
March meeting.

Informltlion about the
Capitan area is being Bent to
8 peace earp member in Mor-

JERRY L
BELTRAN, JIL

CDBG... lc..rd _ P.ll

dual prqjoct plano, _up
mant of codas and ordi
nancel. and other
comprehensive planning
aetiYitiel.'"A FRIENDLY PLACE The CDBG program

TO DO BUSINESS" =e:::.~:=JJ,.:
made as flo whet to awlyfor.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Ruidoso ~~~:~:h~. .
.-.. _.. _- ...~c:;at:s~=..-c:-ente.-"--- ··ir;:.~=::"'~· ~;.:=...:. ......

(505) 257-4033 l ~~ I

..
~"

Jerry L Bel.....,. Jr.• 45.
e1ied Feb. 3. at Spahn HolOp
tiaI in Corpus Christi. TIt

Jeny was born June 3,
1943 in Canizozo. NM where
he Uved all hi. life until hs
moved to Aransas Pass, TX
in 1986.

Survivors include his
wife. Luella 1leJtnm ofAran
sas Pass; two daoghters, Ann
Beltran and Cindy Venlugo;
four grandsons. all ofCaniz.
ozo; three stepsons. Charles
Baker ofSilver Spring. MO;
Mas and Kurt BakerofAran
sas Pass; th.... stepdaugh-
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_ for e<oeb • IIIld to be
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J~Ann P;;'ctor ...s
llUthoriZod to pim:b_.a
Jarte -Illing ~et 'lio· be
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. w_.....1Io1r. BinIsoIJg
and two sons who ·al"'li,ed to
mok.. (lapltan th..u- home.
Mr. B_gIsJ&J Elmri'
... appIlllii..es. H.. has •
p"",,", n_ II' _ ""'
him. Hi.'·two sons are
emplo",..dat lIJeeare Center
""~Theirp""""""toi:o to _ to!la=n.. 11.'01$.

Mr. JIDd )fro. RU:1iiinI'
Pinellfllrishan... CAbecame
parents of a dil'llJi*hteT~
Christine J.foti... born In lIJe
hospital Feb. 5; Hergiandpa.
....lsareMr'anclMrs.AIbert
Muse '" Capitan.

You •
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"1Ioa'Ofrit;o CilEESlOS
. NosKER'S COUNtA~' FRESNel .
'. __a FlolaiII Gam. _.sslr1g

.CUsIOm SIauoftlorinll a~

.PH. _f$~'_~ NIl

Th..· Smokey B...... ·
101_ had824~·
Yisitorsin themonth e:tfJmm~
my. TIu> first 12 days there
_416.

Capitan Chamber ot
CoDon...... held its roguIlor

Sato<da,y.FoI>.4, oar fire
~...h_vedaealIto
Hideaway am.. They
_tk>d ami tound • rag.
ingfirewhicbbamed_an
..... b<>f'oroe itwas ....troheeL
n II.yaDl8D welcT-
lPgcutoidpin_high wind
&:am lIJe """ _ it .....t
lDto his l1aig1Jbot's propert,y
and did 1I\l1cb demsge.

LastSutulll)'IIightafter6
p.m. IIJ. fire"'- _ oil:
This time itwas. carGO fire
two mil.. west <It CapiIaD_1IJ.._and_.....
1n>mlng. Agaill thq ......
InJU'" th.. fire. .. ' .
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lIllllltW.l! d.__:.' ..... ~,

. ~.::IJ~---·
nil saL 1f'ood IdIJ1 •..........ao:. ilfC]aplla4
wellt:to .............. Ih

·1IolIodell. plan. treh. .4~
..the~iri.lcoAn.... CA. $uiog"'7 willi
liIlIow. j .

c_ au. '" Lu
~"~.--'here for Val_ Dll)'.

Mr.....d Mrs. IIQd P.I\1B.
"'earn-vlsiled Mr.....d
Mrs. Cmtio~ ....d \lQm.
Iy lest SutuIll)'. .
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By Margaret Rench
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. NEW MEXICO
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Win. Place, &Show
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4th Avenue and Highway 54 in Carrizo_.,
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